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TWO MEN DALLAS FIRE
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ENTIRE STATE FEELS COLDEST WEATHER OF SEASON
•  * « * * « * * * ¥  *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *  * * a  •

THREE ENDURANCE FLIGHTS ASSAULTING RECORDS TODAY
ARMY'S PLANE 
IN SECOND DAY 
IN CALIFORNIA¥

T  wenty-Fourth H o u r  
Passed at 7:24 

o’Clock

M ISSO URIAN  IS
G O ING  STRONG

Los Angeles Girl, 
Is Trying for 

New Mark

18

New County Administration Goes 
Into Office and Announces Change 

of Quarters in Some Instances

To Meet Hoover, 
in Del

. ( By the Associated Press.)
Three separate assaults on endurance 

flight records were under way In the 
WMt today with tl)e army's big trl- 
motored monoplane. Question Mark, 
already on Its second day of h cruise 
In OaUloml* trtht may last for weeks 
with the aid of refueling in the air’

The Question Mark, carrying a rrojv 
of five, passed the twenty-fourth hour 
la  the * lr  at 7:24 o'clock this morning. 
Taking o ff from Los Aqgcles yester
day [the Question mark made contacts 
with' a refueling plane at intervals and 
took aboard gasoline, oil and food. 
Until the engines or the fliers wear out 

* the plane wUI remain aloft.
Blaine M. TuxBorn and Leonard 

Rhlner. flying a small open cockpit 
monoplane In near-zero weather, got 
o ff the ground at Marshall. $4o., at 
B:64 a. m , today in an attempt to 
shatter the refueling endurance flight 
record of 80 hours and 7 minutes held 
In Belgium. Fuel and supplies will be 
picked up from the ground by means 
of a device invented by Tuxhom.

In quest of a new endurance record 
for women. Miss Bobby Trout. 18. 
uopp<*2 o ff at law Angeles at 6:50 a. m . 
hoping to better the mark of 8 hours 
and 6 minutes set at Roosevelt Field, 
N. V.. last month by Viola Gentry.

Milk chocolate and toast, the first 
food sent to the filers, was catapulated 
Into the air to the fliers at 10:58 
o'clock. Two containers of gasoline 
were catapulted to the aviators at 
11:46. In their first refueling of the 
flight. .

In a riote dropped shortly before 
noon, Tuxhom said the -plane was 
working nicely and everything was all 
right.

Marvin Tuxhom, 17-year-old son of 
the flier. Is operating the cannon 
which sends food and fuel into the air 
Food is being prepared by Mrs. Tux
hom. the aviator's wife.

The refueling device constructed by 
'  Tuxhom catapults four-gallon contain

ers Into the air when set off by a 
hook attached to a cable dropped from 
the plane. The containers are pro
jected along the line of flight at ap
proximately the speed of the plane and 
are hauled aboard by a winch operated 
by a small, wind-driven propellor. The 
gasoline is pumped from the container 
Into thfe fuel tank and then the con
tainer Is dropped with a parachute.

Lions Club’ w ill v 
Have Luncheon as 

Usual Thursday
Pampa Lions will meet tomorrow at 

their usual luncheon hour, according 
to Ivy Duncan, president.

The club omitted Its regular lunch
eon during Christmas week, and will 
make up this session at a ladies' night 
banquet in the near future.

* * * * • • * • ♦ •
• THE WEATHER VANE
• w o o * * * * * *

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair and
warmer tonight; Thursday partly 
cloudy, wanner In southeast portion.

<9-

Saillng from Germany, to meet Her
bert Hoover when he arrives in Wash
ington, S. Parker Gilbert, above, will 
confer with the President-Elect on the 
question of foreign war debts. Gil
bert, agent-general for repratlons. 
then will rush back for the interna
tional debt conference in Paris.

Believes Present Plan 
Makes Lawless 

Citizens
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. (/P)—Hcarst

through his newspapers today offered 
a prize of $25,000 for the best plan to 
repeal the Eighteenth Amendment and 
substitute “a more liberal and more 
Amrican measure.

Mr. Hearst's offer was contained In 
a'telegram to Edwin J. Clapp, formerly 
with the Hearst papers, who now P 
connected with Durant Motors. W. C 
Durant's recently offered $25,000 priz 
for the best plan to enforce prohibition 
was won by Major Chster P. Mills.

Mr. Hearst's telegram was In answer 
to one from Mr. Clapp requesting the 
publisher's views on “education VS 
Force In getting the Eighteenth Amend
ment Obeyed" and also asking for a 
talk about “this problem of law obser 
vance as a necessary part of the returr 
of the country to being law-abiding.

FORMER PAMPA BOY
DIES IN  CALIFORNIA

County Judge ,Ivy Duncan took the 
oath of office at thA direction of re
tiring Judge T. M. Wolfe yesterday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock. The new judge 
then administered the oath of Office 
to all county officers with the excep
tion of Ewing Leech, tax assessor, who 
is In Waxajwohle, and R. B. Thompson, 
district clerk, whose office is yet to be 
created.

Sheriff E. S. Graves was the second 
to take oath of office. The sheriff is 
beginning his fifth term as law en
forcement officer of Oray county. Oth
er county officers came in order. The 
new county judge had the privilege of 
swearing in the retiring county judge 
as justice of the peace of precinct 1, 
LePors.

Announcement was made that the 
county commissioners would meet this 
afternoon'at 2 o'clock and take over 
the reins of the county government. 
There will be three now members In 
the commission: Lewis O. Cox, com
missioner of precinct 2; J. R. White, 
commissioner of precinct 1, and County 
Judge Ivy E. Duncan. Commissioner 
Thos. O. Kirby of precinct 3. and Com
missioner M. M. Newman of precinct 
4, were re-elected.

“.The first matter that will be taken 
under advisement by the new commis
sion will be the building of a road to 
meet tire bridge Just completed across 
the north fork of the Red river, east 
of LeFors. The bridge has been com
pleted but no road has been construct
ed to it," Judge Duncan said this 
morning. “Other matters will follow.’ 
he said.

Commissioner Lewis O. Cox of pre
cinct 1 announced this morning that 
he planned to retain all precinct em
ployes working on roads. He believes 
that they axe competent men and know 
their work. " I  don’t ffcel any different 
as a commissioner tills morning,”  Mr 
Cox said today, “except that I know 
I have responsibility on my shoulders 
now.”

Justice of the Peace C. E. Cary, Con
stable G. H. Parrish. County Supt 
John B. Hessey, County Clerk Charlie 
Thut, County Attorney John Studer 
and Miss Mable Davis, new county 
treasurer, assumed their duties in rou
tine fashion.

Judge Duncan and Supt. Hessey an
nounced that they will have offices 
upstairs in the Baptist church until 
the new courthouse is completed. The 
county took over the entire Baptist 
church building yesterday morning.

Enough of the auditorium will be 
retained by the Baptists to hold serv
ices until the auditorium of the new 
Baptist church is completed, which 
should be within 30 days, the Rev. D 
H. Truhitte announced this morning.

The Justice of the peace office will 
probably be moved into the quarters 
formerly occupied by the county Judge 
and the county superintendent, arid the 
county treasurer will go into the Jus
tice of the peace's office.

CHILLING WIND 
AND FREEZE IS 
LOCALEFFECT

Night Before L a s t  
Brought 19-Degree 

Temperature

RELIEF SEEN
IN FORECASTS

Texline Reports Lowest 
Thermometer in 

Panhandle
Although a cold south wind swept 

over the city last night and today, the 
Santa Fe thermometer failed to drop 
below 20 degrees. Yesterday was the 
coldest day of the winter when the 
thermometer registered 19 degrees 
above zero at 5 o'clock In the morning 
At 9 o'clock the thermometer stood at 
22 degrees.

W ICHITA fAlJ^3. Jan, 3. (AV-Ttae 
season's coldest weather prevailed to
day in Northwest Texas and the Pan
handle.

Locally the thermometer stood at 22 
degrees, one degree below yesterday’s 
minimum. At Texline the temperature 
was reported at 22 degrees and at 
Amarillo and Childress six degrees 
higher.

DALLAS. Jan. 2. (Ab-—All Texas to
day was In the grip of the winter's 
coldest weather as 'temperatures tum
bled during the night, but the snap 
was expected to be brief in its dura
tion. Ris'ng temperatures were prom
ised tonight in nearly all sections of 
the state.

Cloudy weather was in prospect.
Although North and West Texas 

counties felt fullest the sting of icy 
blasts, the wave extended as far south 
as the gulf coast, reports disclosed. Del 
Rio reported a minimum of 28 degrees 
and In San Antonio the mercury stood 
at the same level. Galveston was 
slightly warmer, the thermometer reg
istering 34 degrees there.

Word was received-here today erf the 
death and burial of Harry Warren. Bet
tis. 19 years old. He died In Califor
nia, where he had joined the navy. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
R. Bettis of Addington. Okla.

Mr. Bettis was well known here and 
had many friends In this vicinity. He 
was a Junior In high school here last 
year, but left to join the navy. He 
died December 36, and was buried at 
Walnut Springs at 2 o'clock Monday 
afternoon. The Rev. W. 8. P. McCul
lough, pastor of the Methodist church 
there, conducted the services.

Mayor Osborne Is
Able to be Out

Mayor Dave Osborne is able to be 
out after a severe attack of Influenza 
which confined him to his bed for two 
weeks.

The mayor states that he is feeling 
better, but that he is a little weak yet. 
Mayor Osborne was unable to attend a 
meeting of the commission held Mon
day night and as a result very little 
business was transacted by the com
missioners.

—AND A  SMILE 
NEW YORK.—Frances Alda of the hew yesterday 

MetroDOlttan opera believes her voice 
Is better than ever, but that her figure 
tent. “A singer." she explains, “cant 
be as vain as the woman In her wants 
her to be. Radical reduction ruins the

E. D. Mclver of Panhandle. 
Walls scout executive, was a

Adobe
visitor

Miss Pebble Oaaey will be unable to 
return to Kidd-Key college at Sherman 
before the latter part of the week 
She has suffered a severe attack erf In
fluenza.

Leap Year Ends 
and Proposals of 

1929 Are Lacking
New Year’s day passed without the 

issuance of a marriage license, Charlie 
Thut, county and district clerk, an
nounced this morning. "Apparently no 
one believed that the first day erf the 
year was the one In which to start 
a life of married blless or otherwise.” 
Mr. Thut said.

Many Passengers Injured as Bus 
Strikes Concrete Bridge Near El 

Reno, Okla.—Five Seriously Hurt
Si-

EL RENO, Okla., Jan. 2. (A*)—Sixteen 
persons were injured, five seriously, 
when a stage line bus crashed into a 
concrete bridge early today while er. 
route from Oklahoma City to El Reno. 

Among the injured:
J. S. Todd, driver: Mrs. Almira Trun- 

ick, 71, years old, Pittsburgh, Pa., severe 
concussion of brain; F. Turck, New 
Rochelle, N. Y., fractured leg; ampu
tation believed necessary; Otis Dykes, 
Elk City. Okla.. right leg amputated, 
left leg broken In three places. J. R. 
Simmons. Diamond Springs. Mo., brok
en leg.

His Essay Wins

Thousands of Men 
Answer Ford to 

Obtain Work
DETROIT. Jan. 2. up>—Milling about 

the employment office of the Ford Mo
tor company at Fordson. a crowd c$- 
timated by officials of the company at 
32.000 men today responded to the ao- 
ncunceinent of the company that 30,- 
800 additional men will he employed, 

Tire crowd was unwieldy and die em
ployment office. Which was to have 
opened at 8 a. m . remained closed up- 
til guards could form the men into a 
semblance of a line.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Downs returned 
yesterday from Dallas, where they have 
been for the last two weeks.

Three Girls Die
in Dormitory Fire

MONMOUTH,'Ore.. Jan. ?. (/PI—A 
dart of flame from an illuminated 
Christmas tree set fire to u private 
dormitory on the campus of the Ore
gon normal school here last night and 
three girl students burned to death. 
Six others escaped by leaping from a 
second-story porch.

The dead; Evelyn Ohman of Port
land; Florence Graham, Newport. Ore., 
and Margaret Hemmers, Gresham, 
Ore.

The tragedy came on the eve of the 
opening of school after the holidays.

Occupants of the dormitory had re
tired for the night and were trapped 
when the Christmas tree burst Into 
flames, presumably started by faulty 
electrical wiring, and rent runners of 
fire darting into curtains and other in
flammable furnishings.

Voting on Civie All-Star Five
Begins in Pampa Daily News Poll

Ballots are beginning to arrive in 
the Daily News poll to choose the 1928 
Civic All-Star five.

Below is the ballot form. Fill in 
the names of the five persons you be

lieve to have worked most faithfully 
for the welfare of the city last year out 
of the line of their regular duties. 
Mail the ballot as directed, or bring 
it to the office.

Pampa Civic All-Star Five
(CONFIDENTIAL BALLOT)

I  hereby nominate the following persons for the Pampa Daily News 

Civic All Stars:

*•

Signed: .......... ...... ............................................

(Balloting will close Saturday midnight, January 6. and the names 

and pictures of the highest five as shown by the ballots will be published 
soon thereafter In The News. Clip this ballot, fill It out, sign it, and 

mall at once to the All Star Editor. Pampa Dally News, Box 448. City),

mmm

TWO STUDENTS 
OF SAYLOR ID 
FATAL BLAZE

Medical College Boys 
Missed From 

Classes

BODIES FO UND
IN TH E RUINS

..Malcolm Almack is the 15-year-old 
high School boy of Palo Alto, Calif., 
who wen the $5000 Durant prize for 
his essay on methods of procedure in 
cnlorcemctit of prohibition. Major 
Chester Mills won first prize. $25,000.

LAND SALE IS 
URGED TODAY

Bidders Ask Injunction 
Withdrawal by 

Court

Third Occupant Is Able  
to Save Life by 

Jumping
DALLAS. Jan. 2. (Ab—Two charred 

bodies were found today by searchers 
in the ruins of a rooming house des
troyed by fire seven hours earlier.

Although immediate identification 
was impossible, it was later established 
that the victims were James H. Martin. 
28. Itasca, and Samuel R. Scott. 23. 
San Antonio, students at Baylor Medi
cal college here.

Search of the ruins of the building 
|and.that ot another structure destroy

ed at the same time was started when 
Martin and Scott failed to report for 
classes. Fellow students said they knew 
the two hud been sleeping In the room
ing house.

The only other occupant. J. Malcolm 
Daniel, was aroused by flames and 
smoke and leaped to safety from a 
second story window.

A woman told of screams she heard 
coming from the building as the blaze 
gained headway.

Martin’s body was discovered on a
stairway near the front of the house 
indicating that he had almost succeed
ed in making his escape.

FORT WORTH. Jan. 2. (Ah—Lloyd E. 
Price. local attorney, was In Austin to
day to begin a court fight to bring 
about the dismissal of an injunction 
which restrained the sale of leases on 
54.000 acres of University of Texas oil 
lands. The sale had been set for to
day.

Before leaving Fort Worth, Price said 
he would present decisions before the 
trial court in an attempt to prove that 
State Land Commissioner Robison, 
named in the restraining order, could 
not legally be enjoined from selling 
the leases. Price represents clients 
who submitted bids for the leases after 
Robison had advertised the sale.

U. S. Ambassador to
France Very 111

CLEVELAND. Jan. 2. (Ab—Myron T. 
Herrick, United States ambassador to 
France, was resting easily today und6r 
a sudden turn for the worse In his Ill
ness of tgp last 10 days that caused 
alarm at the Herrick estate at Oates 
Mills.

Dr. John Phillips. Herrick's personal 
physician who made a hurried trip to 
the ambassador's bedside early today 
at the call of the diplomat's son. 
Parmely Herrick, said Mr. Herrick's 
fever had abated and his temperature 
Was near normal.

Barring complications. Mr. Herrick Is 
in no immediate danger. Dr. Phillips 
said. The illness was described as as
thmatic Influenza.

County Trustees 
to Meet Monday 

and Plan Work
An important meeting of the county 

board of trustees of the rural schools 
will be held here next Monday after- 

| noon. County Superintendent John B. 
Hessey announced this morning. Siler 
Faulkner is chairman o f the board. 
Other members are Wheeler Paris from 
precinct 1; L. C. McMurtry from pre
cinct 2; W. W. Form wait from precinct 
3. and Charlie Carpenter from pre
cinct 4.

Superintendent Hessey says that 
plans for the coming year will be dis
cussed and a report of post activities 
presented. He says that an assistant 
will be appointed to remain in the su
perintendent’s office In the courthouse, 
as under law provisions the superin
tendent must spend four days of each 
week visiting schools of the county.

In the past Mr. Hessey has been un
able to spend the required time visit
ing the 11 rural schools in Gray county.

TAMMANY MOVES TO
ELEGANT NEW HOME

NEW YORK. Jan. 2. (Ab—The Tam
many Society and Its political branch, 
the Dempcratht county committee, to
day were established In their new wig
wam. a three-story building of colonial 
design In Union Square.

Among the treasured articles remov
ed to the new quarters from the tem
porary' home In park avenue was a cap 
worn in the American revolution by 
the Liberty Boys, the original boasei 
of Tammany.

The society last summer sold Its for
mer home In fourteenth street which H
had occupied since 1868.

ACCIDENT INJURIES FATAL
HOUSTON, Jan. 2. (Ab—Malcolm 

Graham. 35, died today of Injuries suf
fered in an automobile collision here
Monday.

CONROE EDUCATOR DIES
CONROE. Jan. 3. (Ab—D. B. William

son. 78. president of the Montgoasery 
county toward of education. Is dead 
hi* home near here.

BABY 18 BURNED
YOUNGSTOWN. O . Jan. 

Charles Cecil. 3. was 
and his father. La Tern 
ed severe burnt wl-.-n the 1 

»  aestroyeu ay
oil explosion lust nigfi '  ~ p s

>
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Pampa Daily News
Ublixhed cvon evening (except Bet- 
ay). and on Sunday moraine by the 
un-Warren Publishing Company, 
„  corner of West Foster and Som

an experiment, as Mr. Hoover 
says, but its not half the ex
periment these day taking a 
drink is.

Speaking of Accident Tolls
I A. A V J v y  f  J L i L V

kT Laiin America1 ifiIkTK)NM, 5AFETV COUNCIL ESTIMATES 
1-3.000.000)000. AWMUAL LOSS 
BY ACCIDENTS tM 0.5. A . -----

Hoover told the folks down 
in Bio Janeiro that in all his 
travels he had found no pic
ture .which would quite com
pare with what nature had 
done for Rio Janeiro. Its just 
as well California voted before 
they heard that.

TBronty newspaper adequately rover- 
tag Pampa and Gray county events 
and the Pampa oil field

GUAYAQUIL, Equador (By 
It fl)— Jown nere where the 

jquato; .tins across, which is 
why this country is called 
Equatorin Sanish.you might 
suppose it would be pretty hot. 
But as late as the December 
day when the Hoover party 
came here it was altogether 
comfortable. The heat doesn’t 
come before late January or 
early February.

Sailing up the Guayas river 
to this port was too cold for 
some of the boys in tropical 
suits.

But the climate is more or 
less steady the year around 
and Guayaquil somehow re
minded your correspondent of 
a big summer resort. In more 
than 'one respect it resembles 
Ocean City, Md., Rye Beach, 
N. H., Rehoboth, Del., and 
Oak Bluffs, Mass.

Alligator Hunting
Its about 70 miles from the 

mouth of the Guayas estuary 
to Guayaquil, giving the city 
a piece of the world’s best 
motor boating, which is well 
utilized. Along this great river 
a few’ motorboats and native 
dughouts, a fort on one bank 
and an occasional tiny patch 
of thatched houses are the 
only sign of human life. Sharks 
are plentiful and there’s splen
did alligator hunting up* some 
of the side-creeks. Now and 
then a freighter appears—  
your correspondent counted 
one British, one French and 
tw o Ecuadoran in the 70 miles.

The Guayaquil waterfront 
would pass for oriental, but 
large, new, modern buildings 
of ornate architecture begin to 
heave into sight. Members of 
the Hoover party won’t forget 
the handsome Ecuadoran mili
tary cadets' lined up beyond 
the dock, with their plumes, 
black and gold helmets, white 
coats and olive gray trousers 
with broad yellow stripes— a 
sight not seen by the ordinary 
new arrival in Guayaquil.

The British consulate looms 
up impressively along the main 
waterfront street, but the large 
American consulate turns out 
to be placed strategically, for 
advertising purposes at least, 
at the corner of the same 
street and Guayaquil’s grand 
boulevard.

“Perpetual Spring’’
One gets the impression of 

a summer resort because the 
boulevard is so smooth and up 
to date and the side streets so 
rough

most instances. Restaurant 
tables on the sidewalks add 
to the summery atmosphere. 
Ecuarorans claim theirs Is ft 
land of perpetual spring, f

No one ought to visit Guaya
quil without going to see the 
alligator market. Your corres
pond! got a chance. They 
bring . e alligators in to sell 
for the r skins. Its perfectly 
safe because the snouts of the 
animals are firmly bound.

Guayaquil is full of Amer
ican flivvers of both makes. 
That is, there are nearly 700 of 
them in this city of 120,000 
persons.

A 3Bntrred as second-class matter March 
3$. 1921. at the post olfice at Pampa. 
Texas, under the Act ol March 2. 1879. The rumor that the seat of 

Congress had been moved to 
New York city the other day 
proved groundless. The re
port is said to have originated J 
from the 71st Regimen* 
Armory, scene of the talking 
marathon.

Afghanistan has been 
thrown into rebellion by King 
Amanullah’s efforts to abolish . 
beards. Those Afghans must! 
have something to swear by. |

Wo were just wondering 
whether or not the Kellogg 
multilateral treaty said any
thing about Lottie Pickford’s* 
parties.Maybe Hoover went down 

to South America to see if the 
country could get along with
out him. If so, he learned what 
most anybody else is apt to 
learn.

United States army #officers 
are to drill the troops of Nica
ragua. If there has to be 
trouble down there, it ought 
to be on a military basis.

* * *

Christmas is over and in two 
weeks printers on thousands 
of newspapers will never even 
remember using the letters 
Y-U-L-E.

If that wind-mill plane is a 
success, it ought to be well 
adapted to this climate.

Hoover is seemingly obliv
ious to apple sauce, but he 
puts highest approval on apple 
pie.

*  *  *

It is reported that medals
for exaggeration have been
pinned on several local men 
who told how well thehy kept 
their New Year’s resolutions 
yesterday.

*  *  *

Personally, Twink started 
the New Year by starting to 
work at 5 :30— his alarm clock 
was “off” and he didn’t notice 
it until Mater.

H U T  TO DATE WANE FAILED 
TO GET ANY RETURNS jO t*  _disagreement with the State’s 

handling of land titles and 
sales, and adoption of resolu
tions and decision to maintain 
an office in Austin pending 
passage of remedial legisla
tion were little more than 
formalities.

State officials, riding rough
shod over the rights of citizens, 
must be subjected to legisla
tive restrictions which do nol 
now obtain. It has been ap
parent for a long time that 
our laws are in a snarl, and 
incidents such as have arisen 
lately will hasten that day 
when a constitutional conven
tion will be called to decide 
upon corrections and benefi
cial alterations. . ,

The title angle J of the con
troversy was well summed up 
at Midland as follows:

“We deplore the general 
disturbance of the land title 
of our citizens brought about 
by reason of various suits filed 
on behalf of the State of Texas 
in an effort to recover certain 
lands alleged to be the prop
erty of the state; these suits 
having been brought to recover 
lands which have been under 
the peaceable possession and 
enjoyment of the citizens of 
Texas for a great many years, 
during which period of time 
such citizens have paid state, 
county and school taxes there
on and have never been dis
turbed in the possession of 
these lands until the discovery 
of oil in the vicinity thereof 
has enhanced the probable 
valuethereof.

‘ That we deem manifestly 
unfair to these pioneer citizens 
of this state, who have entered 
Into possession under color of 
title from the state, complying 
in every respect with the laws 
of the state with reference 
thereto, at this late date seek 
to deprive them of their prop
erty on account of their in
creased value.”

Recommendations to the leg
islature may be summarized 
as follows:

1. Place venue of title suits 
brought by the State in coun
ties where they orginate.
' 2.’ Give landowners affected 
by title suits the prior right to 
purchase excess land discover
ed and have the prior right 
to apply for a permit to pros
pect for oil or gas thereunder.

S. Prevent the State from 
granting drilling permits to’ 
prospect for oil and gas in 
river beds.

4. Provide for more orderlv 
■irh rtiag  of title and leases 
d*i University lands, so that 
the maximum price may be ob
tained for them.

5. Strengthen the power of 
the railroad commission to en- 
act and (enforce regulations 
for the conservation of oil and
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MORGANA two headed snake was 
found the other day near Still
water, Oklahoma. It would 
have been easier to understand 
that discovery just after New 
Year’s.

I n n f th M ,  Luting

MEMORIALS
For St jru n  Osgood’* Monument* 
1st,  been tho **loctlon of  famtlloo 
throughout tho Fonhaodta for thslr 
departed lorod on**.

■top In, phono, or writ# fog 
M »  lllmtratod folder: “Mow 
to 8*1 ort •  Memorial,” *aot 
fraa on roqunnt.

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

"Mark Ertrr Grave”
■M Tar lor I t  Amarillo, Tvxao

A girl mentioned in the Roth 
stein case told police she had 
lived in Chicago since she was 
16 years old and never had 
been mixed up in a murder 
case. What a singular person!Again because th e  

buildings arc mostly wooden 
framed and limited to three 
stories. And there are hardly 
any store windws. The stores 
are wide open all day and at 
night huge sliding doors are 
pulled down or across to cover 
them up. Padlocks are every
where used for locks, even on 
the doors of hotel rooms in

Some women make fools of 
men, but a great many of them 
get there too late.

Dr. Will Durant calls thing- 
ing the greatest adventure. Its 
a timid age.

‘atm* mr *■» uwictifc£&c
The prohibition law may be

(  cod  -stvxoroN  to  sto p V
1 ARGURiG V « i A GRCA’  IDEA,]
I p er- sot ire ten times 
1 GWEETEVTHIS / - f
\ way

THAI GOES DOUBLE -  
THE CLP HOME 

'  DOESN'T SEEM THE 
SAME WITHOUT YOU 

STARTING AN ARGUMENT 
EVERY TWO MINUTES >

r  w h y  POP' W E SEVER  E IaR-TED AN MtoUNENl 
VET WITHOUT A vKKX) REASON, ANT> *  WE l* V tfT 

MADE THAT NEW  YEARS RESOLUTON TP HAVE 
REASON TO SAY SC ME TV * .S  RiGuT *eC.V ABTo, 'X T 
WAV YOU’VE BEEN RUFFING THAI C W S  TCP AN
h o u r  a n d  n o t  o n c e  t a k e n  it  o u t c r  yo u r  y

_ MOUTH __ ^

l w-s interested

iN WHAT 1 WAS 
REAPING and any 

, KEW BOG NEEDS 
> TO BE BEDDED 

I pOWM WIT*)
I CIGAR ASHtS TO 
V __KEEP THC

. ^ ”T£

r IIE7IBR0KEr<-IAV 
MOCl.YIMRC FC’-'IV- 
WHOV«KlF1> me 
CH*I M’. c * ' A!’ i t T

[ the. ash es { just
| A 'l-i’ftCP MS T: AT- 
i  ONE. OF if', /.’-afl
a t ;  a u N : d o  w i j A

y  AND NOT ONLY T 
¥  THAT,BUT WHAT 
■ DO YOU Oo THE 
FIRST THING,?-BRtAK 
OUR NEW YEAR'S 
RESOLUTION BY .
I STARTING THIS A
(.ARGUMENT f  M

m  V m I 
ro* w f  ’ h *

H’VE * LI T! I .
c o *  t.; Nation— *

t,fa:, vp yryS

The W ay  
of Most 
Resolu

tion*

Cowan

B c b t f-m is  i s - r u e  *
MOST eXclTEAASA*T 
A AO SINCE x VAA6  IN 
AFCtCA VAHA M Y  

■ \  O iC L C  IVABBy-': f  j

x vmsu Tueyo 
Ruaay.'.’ Mluruc 8ovs

T M X E 3  OSt'ATi 
|lNfO M A'ElNO \  

FLIGHT IN 
AIS AIRPLANE, 1 
GO UH TO O K  
O H : paa*.v 

*fAE Tr-P cf= - 
M O U  E l  t  

UARU
IN

A AN it e  OF

ihsks Di»c-ny

CAU-NNASStNT 
IN RJATAC 
FIRE pCPT...

Clung!
Clang!
Clang!

Perhaps many of. lm who 
start to work like lions will 
end up like lambs before, the 
first month is over, if we can 
arrange it.

BloRser
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SENS PROMISING NEW PLAYERS

'

PASADENA, Calif., Jan. 3. m - n » e  
Oolden Tornado of Georgia .Tech to
day held a claim to the nation’s myth
ical football chempiotwhlp honors be
cause or Ma strangely wrought «-to-o 
victory over the Oolden Beam of Cali
fornia In the Rose Bowl New Year's 
day classic here.

Tech’s victory was due in part, at 
least, to a spectacular blunder by Roy 
Riegers, center and oaptaio-elect of 
the Western eleven, who, in the sec
ond period, ran 75 yards in the wrong 
direction, giving the Dixie Tornado an 
advantage which was turned Into a 
safety and a lead that won the game.

A play ghat has been the subject of 
many gridiron plots and the basis of 
many a magazine thriller but seldom 
seen on a football field was that which- 
Rlegels made Inadvertently alien he 
lost Ms bearings. t

Neither side had scored, tech  had 
the ball on ita own 35-yard line 
"Stumpy” Thomason. Tech halfback, 
fumbled. Rlegels snatched up the ball 
and started for the Georgian's goal. 
He progressed a few steps, then 
wheeled about and headed for his own 
goal line. "s i

Seventy thousand football fans 
watched In bwiaaertent as Rlegels 
streaked down the field. .■;»„■•

Rlegels had gone perhaps 30- yards 
toward the California goal when hfc 
teammate. Benny Lorn, tin t to realize 
what was happening, started In pur
suit. t. ,

Not until Rlegels reached the one- 
foot mark did Lorn overtake him. Lom 
then pulled Rlegels by the shoulder 
and motioned toward the opposite goal. 
Rlegels stopped, and at that instant 
two Georgia Tech players tackled hhs 
and threw Mm over the goal bne. The 
referee called the ball down at the 
place where Rlegels had been stopped 
by his teammate.

Standing with his back- almost oven 
with the goal posts, Lorn then attempt
ed to put out of danger. But Vance 
Maree, Tech's tackle, oaashed through 
to block. Stanley Barr, California 
halfback, fell on the oval behind the 
goal line after a mad scramble, and 
Tech had two points.

Demoralized by the freak break.’’ the 
Bears fell victim to a Yellowjacket at
tack In the third period. The stal
warts of California stiffened to hold on 
their own one-yard line, but the Tor
nado returned with even greater fury 
a few plays later to storm across the 
Westerners’ goal line for a -touchdown 
"Stumpy" Thomason, packed it, across 
from the 15-yard line. Georgia felled 
In the try for point.

A touchdown In the final minutes 
of the game was sweet fruit to Cali
fornia's grldder* who faoed a. shutout 
defeat, although they had outgained 
their foes almost, three yards to  one. 
and outbattled them virtually through
out. Tom, the backbone of the Cali
fornia offensive, passed with uncanny 
accuracy in this' last drive that carried 
SO yards, two passes to Capt. Irvine 
PhilHps. on one of which the star end 
scored, end one to Lee Etsan, slippery 
quarterback, accounted for most of the 
advance. Barr's lofty kick for the ex
tra point was suiswful. -

Howell Is AH 
H els Reported 

Mehrle Shines
DALLAS. Jan. 3. UP—Those observ

ers who ventured the opinion that 
"Blue" Howell, Nebraska fullback, wn; 
of all-American calibre evidently knew 
their tamales.

Just three days ago. this ''Blue' 
Howell was rampaging around* ,  grid
iron in San Francisco. On that oc
casion he scored two toufchdowns for 
the Bast All-Stars and- bias a material 
figure In that aggregation 30 to 0 de
feat of the r e a t  All-Stars.

Then he boarded a train and started 
for Texas, as If he already hadn’t done 
enough damage far one holiday season. 
They met him with an airplane Mon
day at B  Paso and landed Mm here 
that saiga, afternoon. .. ir

Yesterday ''Blue'' suited up again, 
worked the stiffness out of his muscles 
and m«Se hUhMtf generally disagree
able. With 10.000 hoatile fans looking 
on. the dynamic Husker smashed and 
tore his way to two more touchdowns 
and left the hahd-ptcfced team of 
Soathwset gridiron greats smarting 
under a l*  to* racking. M s butting 
average for the week-end was fearful.

Behind a battering ER-gotolO line 
that charged low and brushed aside 
the pick of tho Southwest. Howell gav 
one of the greatest exhibitions of ball 
carrying s<*h in d A x i»  tM * atasfci 
Aided bgr tlW dMM froflflgr *B*> Mehrle 
of MltaOWf, who ripped off-tackle and 
skirted - m  dnds m  brilliant gains 
Howell crossed Che fltmthWMt goal Ant 
before the first period ended. Mhrle 
added the extra point. . .

Again, soon after the second period 
began, the big ftusker traveler had 
cracked across. Mehrle. whose bkil- 
llata^e was < M i*m d tw « tody by the 
Hahce vtfnfeUMMM txdg by the
mi-

GEORGE
pUHLE

HOOKS
s i f t s

£  HennjlJ^rrdl

ROY 
U0HNS

S i *
These are the foar men Bocky Harris, new Detroit manager, has picked to help him pot the meek Detroit 

Tigers back Into the American League race.

,By JAY R. VESSELS ,
(Featur* Service Sports Editor)

NEW YORK U P -Out Detroit way 
they are showing determination to get 
back some of the strength the club 
lost In shifting Lu Blue and Helnie 
Manash to the Browns for what turn
ed out to be a conlgnment of three 
ordinary ball players.

Since taking over the Tiger man
agerial duties in November. Buqky 
Harris as made three major deals that 
have given his club the jump on all 
major league teams, with the excep
tion of Cleveland.

The Ink wasn't dry on Harris' own

contract with the Tigers before he had 
spent $75,000 for Roy Johnson. San 
Francisco slugger, who hit .350 In the 
Pacific Coast last season. Then the 
former Washington manager drew 
on the account of the Tigers' owners 
for $100,000, the price of First Base- 
man Dale Alexander and Pitcher John 
Prudhomme. two International League 
stars. v

Alexander and Prudhomme came 
from Toropto and cost the Tigers, in 
addition to the cash three ball play
ers. The week following this deal, 
Harris swapped two often for one In 
a trade with Cleveland. He sent 
Shortstop Jackie Tavener and Pitcher

Keneth Holloway to the Indians for 
Pitcher George Ernest Uhle who had 
been sought by several clubs.

There will be another deal or two 
bringing additional strength to the 
Tigers, Detroit reports state. Conse
quently. the club which once rode at 
the top of the heap, with such greats 
as Ty Cobb and 8am Crawford show
ing the way, promises to become a 
first division fixture in 1939.

Times have been dull for Detroit 
fans since the days of Hughey Jen
nings and his cage full of snarling, 
battling Tigers. That Is why Harris 
aggressiveness Is causing such a big 
hubbub in the Michigan metropolis.

Tournament Invitations Mailed to 
38 Schools-Plans Going Foreward 

M  Great Event Here February 1,2
Invitations to participate In the,All- 

Panhandle basketball tournament here 
February 1 and 3 have been mailed 
by Coach Odus Mitchell of Centra' 
high to 38 schools and other teams will 
be welcomed. .

Acceptances are expected within a 
few days from many cities, and. as
surances have come from several coach 
as that they will enter teams. Entries 
must be made by January 33.

The tournament will be held In the 
fine new gynssiurn at Central. Eight 
gold basketballs are offered to the 
winning team, a loving cup is provided 
for the second place winner, and gold 
basketballs will be presented the all- 
star team to be selected.

The Board of City Development will 
cooperate with Central In providing 
courtesies for the guests Boarding ar
rangements will be made in advance,

and special rates will be available on 
meals. Competent officials will hold 
the tournament under Interscholastic 
League rules. Drawings for places will 
be conducted by a committee selected 
by Gorge Briggs, and each coach will 
be notified before January 30 as to 
whom he Is to play and when. I f  more 
teams register for play than expected 
the tournament will begin on January 
31.

Schools Invited to enter the tourna
ment Include the following: Lubbock 
Slaton. Quapab. Kirkland. Childress. 
Carey, Estelltne. Hedlcy. Clarendon 
Claude. Amarillo. Julia, Hereford, Plain 
view, Lockney, Floydada, Turkey, Qui- 
taque, Memphis. Matador. Ffrryton 
Follett, McLean, LeFors, Canadian, 
Miami, Dalhart. Panhandle, Borger 
Shamrock, Wellington, Vernon, Higgins 
Lipscomb. Canyon, Post, Stinnett 
White Deer.

paved tM  way with

Mehrle taking a well deserved rest on 
the sideline, th Southwest eleven achie
ved Its only marker. As Haskins of 
the Big Six attempted to kick, WUHe 
Bartlett, giant Texas Aggie captain, 
broke through and blocked Trigg of 
Southern Methodist University re
covered on the three-yard line and 
lunged over the goal line. Love failed 
to covert.

d----------- •

Yankees to Play
Many Texas Games

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. (47—The New 
York Yankees will combine the plea
sure* of Blght-seelng with the buslnest 
of baseball during their spring training 
campaign this season.

A 37-game schedule has been listed 
for the athletes of Miller Huggins be
fore they begin the regular American 
league campaign. *

The exlhbltlon schedule Includes: 
April 3, Pirates at Houston; April 3, 

Fort Worth at Fort Worth; April 4, 
Waco at Waco; April 5. Dallas at Dal
las) April 6 and 7. Oklahoma City at 
Oklahoma City; April 8. Tulsa at Tulsa 
April 9, Little Rock at Little Rock.

BOXER INSTANTLY KILLED n il. ;
IN  COLORADO FIGHT

ORAIO. Colo., Jan. 3. (47—Dick Wll-

as. Meeker. Colo., lightweight, died 
'tonight in in the third round of 
bouf with "Wild « t i r <  Maries 

Col 'iVvH- R '*~W

StriWing Knocks 
Out Texan After 

But Two Minutes
KANSAS C ITY, Jan. 3. UP—'W. L. 

(Young) Stribllng, who will get his big 
chance in Florida next month against 
Jack Sharkey In a Rickard elimination 
contest, needed only a couple of min
utes last night to dispose of Jack Lea
gue. Texas boxer, in the heavyweight's 
last bout before the Miami fight.

Despite the brevity of the fight, 
there were three knockdowns In one of 
which Stribllng was on the receiving 
end. Stribllng blocked one of League's 
right handed punches and was dowr 
for the count of four, but returned to 
dispose of hta opponent quickly with a 
knockdown, followed by the knockout.

The fight was said to be Stribling's 
110th knockout victory In 340 strata. 
His weight was announced at 188 
pound.

Rickard Operated on
For Appendicitis

-

1 O08TB

Fight Results
(By the Associated Press.) 

AKRON.—Emmett Rocco. Elwood 
City, Pa., outpointed Big Bill Hartwell. 
Kansas City. 10 rounds: Sammy Harris. 
Akron, outpointed Chet Smallwood. 
Terre Haute. Ind., 6 rounds.

C IN C INN ATI—Freddie Miller. Cin
cinnati, outpointed Cecil Payne. Louis
ville. 10 rounds; Vinoent Hambright. 
Cincinnati, knocked out Paul Anthony. 
Sioux City, 9 rounds;* Dudley Ring 
Cincinnati, outpointed Johnny Cobb, 
Detroit, 6 rounds.

INDIAN APOLI8. — Herman Brown 
Chicago, won on a foul from Meyer 
Orace, Philadelphia. 5 rounds.

GRAND FORK&—Herman Ratelaff. 
Minot. N. D.. outpointed Louis "Kid" 
Fettig, Grand Forks, 10 rounds.

i  : . , . i  1 1-----------' i .  ■
PHILADELPHIA.—Lou <Kld> Kap

lan, outpointed Ritchie King, Phila
delphia. 10 rounds: Maurice Holtzer. 
France, outpointed Emory Capana. 
Philadelphia, 10 rounds; Bucky Boyle, 
Allentown, outpointed Gaston Lacadrc 
France, 10 rounds; Vidal Gregorio, 
Spain, and Jphnny Erickson. New 
York, drew, 10 rounds.

H AM ILTO N—Frankie Palm, Cin
cinnati. knocked out K. O. Leonard
Nashville, Tcnn., 3 rounds.

— ■ i . . i -
NEWCASTLE.—Henry Flrpo, Louis

ville. and Jack Dillon. Nashville, drew, 
10 rounds.

SPOKANE.—A1 Webster. Blllirfgs. 
Mont., stoppril Paul Delaney, Spokane 
4 rounds; Fred Lenhart, Spokane, out
pointed Tiger Johnny Cline, Oakland 
6 rounds.

KANSAS CITY.—Young 
knocked out Jack League, 
round.

Stribllng
Texas. 1

RENO.—Jock Malone. St. Paul, 
pointed Jack Olbbs. Los Angeles.

out-

coi.UMBUS - -Eddie O’Dowd. Col
umbus. outpointed Homer Ronan. 
Newark, Ohio. 13 round*; Joe O’Malley
outpointed Shifty Dandoe. Columbus,
10 rounds.

CLEVELAND.—Floyd Hybert, Cleve
land. outpointed Wilson Yarbo. Cleve
land. 6 rounds.

and

MIAMI. Fla, Jan. 2 </p—Tex 
was doing nicely today after an 
tlon for appedlcltls. 'V

The Madison Square Gardener under f\ 
went an appedectomy in a hospital > 
last nAht while 15.000 customers weri 
yelling their approval of his new $250.
080 greyhound rsclne nlant j 
Miami Beach p m - * \

Attending pi- ^ j r '

SEATTLE.—Ray McGulUan. Denver, 
outpointed Doek Snell, Tacoma, Q 
rounds: DOS Fraser. Spokane, out
pointed Joe Slelaff, Milwaukee. •
rounds.

CHAMF8 OVERWHELMED

TLENE, Jan.
strong for I 
111 champ*]

(47—Old-timers 
Texas' high

Big On One Side
Another one of those touching little 

stories has been told around leading 
up to the point that there Is a great 
tyig large heart under the tough hide 
of boxing. ♦

Kid Chocolate is. in the big dough 
now but a year ago he didn’t have a 
dime. And this time last year. Eddie 
McMahon, promoting the little St 
Nicholas club, was Just one jump ahead 
of the sheriff.

Chocolate and hL<i manager, Louis 
Gutierrez, went to McMahon and beg
ged him for some work. but. McMahon 
said he had been unable to make any 
money with good cards and he would 
be calling the wagon If he started using 
unknowns.

Oulterrez said Chocolate would sign 
to fight for nothing and If McMahon 
didn't make any money on the show 
the Kid wouldn't expect u dime. I f 
the show paid the Kid would be satis
fied with a few bucks.

Chocolate was a tremendous hit. 
After his first appearance at the little 
club he packed them In week after 
week and all hands made money. The 
Garden matchmakers went after him 
but he refused to do business with 
them.

Chocolate would stick by the fellow 
who gave him his start and his first 
dime when he didn’t have the price of 
a hot dog salad. And the Kid did stick 
to McMahon and he continued to work 
for his 15 per cent of the house when 
he could have demanded twice as much 
If he had not been so full of grati
tude.

• • •
Not So Big Here

It was a beautiful story. So full of 
touching sentiment that It's almost 
painful. But. sad to stale, there are 
two sides to the story. And the other 
side, is as hard as the racket Itself.

The kid's manager went to the New 
York boxing commission before they 
went home for Christmas and told 
their side of the story.

I t  was true, he said, that they had 
a feeling of great gratitude for the St. 
Nicholas club and t{iat they had want
ed to give McMahon all the breaks 
they could but they figured that they 
had more than kept up their end. that 
they were being promoted without their 
consent.

• • •
The OM Forcer

The Kid's manageraaid that the first 
news he had heard of severkl matches 
made for the boy came when he saw

Harvesters to Play Noose 
Tonight and Shamrock 

Friday—Many Games Are
Coach Odus Mitchell's Harvesters 

have resumed practice in an effort to 
achieve gym- legs before the coming 
scries of hard games begin.

Jhr-Christmas efforts were not es
pecially encouraging to observers, 
owing to the fact that few of the boys 
had had. previous experience on an in
door court. The schedule for the next 
few weeks will remedy that lack ma
terially. however.

The basketeer* are slated to play the 
Mocvc lodge quintet at 7:3Q t)'clock this
evening.

On Friday evening the strong Sham
rock Irishmen will invade the Central 
campus for a game at 7:30 o'clock.

The Canyon Eagles, who have an

unpleasant 
Harvesters, will play i 
4 and 7:30 o'clock on .

The Harvest**! 
Shamrock gams by 
night game 
high will con 
tilt January 16.

Panhandle's 
the site of an 
January 18 and | 
will make an 
upper crust at

These games, 
matclicd, will give 1 
a wealth of exparien 
Panhandle tour; 
February 1 and 2.

posters in the windows advertising the
matches.

Some of tlie matches were tough 
ones and the Kid was fighting him
self out working week after week. Hr 
wanted the Kid to have a little rest 
but he couldn't do anything when he 
saw the advertising out for the fight

He was told that when the promoters 
went.to the expense of carding a show 
and advertising it that the commission 
would throw a fighter into the Jug U 
he didn't go through with it.

And the Kid kept going through 
with them until someone tipped him 
off that contracts had to be signed and 
that he should go to the commission 
about It.

That Is ttjp other side of the story. 
And it's not so sweet.

Did You Know That—
A lot of the young men in the West

ern conference chuckle at Grand Old 
Man Stagg. . . . But he was the only 
one with enough drag to lure the Yale 
team out into his territory. . . . Yale 
and tils Chicago team play In Chi
cago on October 17. 1931. . . . And they 
won’t play In Soldiers' field. . . . Jim
my Reese was so sure of his job with 
the Now York Yankees that he’s not 
going to get it. . . . He was sold with 
Lary to the Yanks for delivery next 
spring. . . . But he took his Job so easy 
last season that the Yanks wouldn't 
take him. . . . And there’s some kind 
of a moral there. . . . The Washing
tons let Crowder go because he had a 
bad stomach. . . . And Roy Johnson 
the $70,000 Detroit fly snatcher, cured 
himself of a bad tuigimy by drinking 
the Juice of Liberty dabbage.

S a n g o r  Is  
Than Cl 

t Boc
M1LWAUKKR Jan. 3. 

Joey Sangor i . Rsy held 
tw otltleholders yet i 
phm. y  *|plift* 

Knocked out tw* 
"warming up" fight 
Santiago, Joey 
Doxed his way to a i 
men's decision over Tod 
Seattle. Junior lightweight 
in a fight that went ton 
consin law. p
was all that aosd Morgan's 

A few years aim Sangor
knocked out Bad Taylor. 
Bantams. ‘ * i

A

F. E. Leech i»>v 
this week.

1 W 4

TACOMA.—Eddie "Kayo" Roberts. 
Tacoma, knocked out Billy Lang. Ta
coma. 2 rounds.

Used Furniture of 
kinds, lias stoves Rod
coverings.

PH pN E  181
\ |

And our fcfajfiln4
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i  Delay*
•  Protocol

MOUB
t of dining well 
> la dead In the 
■g to no less an 

lo t  the Waldorf 
time approach)' 
amous dd hotel, 
reminder* of 30 

the Waldorf-As- 
•nd kitchens. A- 
re menus of many 
moderns would be

'v  ice, any dinner 
\  «K h  a banquet. 

.Bradley Martins 
f  In 1*09 in fare- 
jer and the Earl 

to w e *  a(id take up 
In England "  ^  

wet* served—not for 
ahooae from, but for them 

entirety. First was 
then clams, and gumtx 

and green turtle soup, 
followed: * *  oose

toe with oyster crat 
gourmet, spring 
squab Salad, a 

and coffee completed 
were Interspersed 

The meal cost *20 
tfost *50 today, 

would grow dull- 
arrived. The 

mid select half a 
fUled

ism in the 
ir thinks, lias two 

Is the prohtbi- 
llquers necessary tc 

it and digestion ol 
custom of diet- 

century may 
not as well.

OPPORTUNITY
ime Is Tschlrky. but to 

Warldorf he has al- 
Oscar When he was 
New York from Swit- 
the same day he took 
m papers and got a 

the old Hoffman 
'  Ned Stokes who 

Jim Fisk 
aptitude and 

„ r..j»fB*f-«f»W«wtunity to 
ding pertaining to tnn-

ar went to Delmonico'f 
F New Yorkers of conse- 

i lyose days. He soon 
aa captain of waiters 

And before the 
nplated he was 

er In town.

TC* GOURMANDS 
hla father were walking 

It RVeoue one day In the early
i add Oscar’s father asked 
is Vie Mg hole In the ground?" 

building a hotel there." Oscar 
Ah." the parent, “ ar 

owthaybe?" Oscar pur-

r on. and George O. 
already engaged to 
notel. asked Mm for refer- 

nere upon Oscar sent the 
75 social leaders of the town. 
* of et Delmonlco's. He 
*.
•ouldnt tell this of himself, 
be who taught many a mtl- 

the nineties bow to eat 
to his tables at the Waldorf 

ty appetites, and under hL< 
Mf berime connoisseurs of 
>ods in tha golden sge of the

portation needs of Be be Daniels. J. 
Warren Kerrigan and Lois Wilson. The 
historic car. A Delage of pre-war de
sign, Is owned now by a rental agency 
which supplies "period” automobiles 
for pictures. Just at present It Is ap
pearing In one of the traffic scenes of 
'Children of the Rltx.”

Howard E. Coffin, Detroit automobile 
magnate, is host to President and Mrs. 
Coolidge at his palatial home on 
Sapeloe Island, off the coast of 
Georgia. Coffin has been mentioned 
as a possible choice for a cabinet post 
under Hoover.

Tragic “ Props”
Relics of a grimmer sort also find 

their way Into pictures. The property 
department at Paramount received the 
other day 200 German rifles salvaged 
from the battlefields of northern 
Prance. The soldiers who once car
ried them apparently dropiied them In 
the mud when they died, for some of 
't ' 'm  were scarcely recognizable as 
weapons. Acid baths and other cleans
ing processes restored them to a fairly 
presentable appearance, so they will 
look efficient when carried past the 
camera by make-believe German sol
diers. The roughest hand-to-hand 
fighting in war pictures, of course, is 
not done with these shrapnel-scarred 
weapons, but with rubber-bayoneted 
guns and guns with rubber butts, spe
cially built for harmlessness.

Hard Luck For Jakle
CINCINNATI </P>—Jakle May, Cin

cinnati southpaw, pitched only one 
full game In 1028 and that was a 
shutout victory over the Giants In 
June. Illness and a sore arm kepi 
him out of action.
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THIS IS THE “monk shoe" that 
smart English sportswomen now are 
wearing. It Is made of ostrich lea
ther with a metal bucket and low 
leather heel.

It
By K|RKE L. SIMPSON

W ASHINGTON—Paradoxical 
seems, there certainly is something 
about the life of a soldier that pro
motes longevity. The retired list of the
army shoals no less than live survivors 
in their nineties.

Perhaps it's just accident; perhaps 
the years of active warfare these elder 
statesmen of Uncle Sams mMtary 
family put In during youth and middle 
age only widened their span of life. 
But for whatever reason, there they 
are. a quintet of devotees to the call
ing of glory who arc looking back over 
the top of almost a century of life.

Run and languished a year in military 
prison before his exchange. Then he 
fought at Fredericksburg. Brandy Sta
tion. Culpepper the Wilderness. Todd’s 
Tavern. Old Church. Cold Harbor and 
Gettysburg. Immediately followed 
frontier service against the Indians In 
the Dakotas up to *79. then garrison 
duty until X .  when he commanded the 
federal cavalry during the Chicago 
ra'lway strike troubles. He retired as 
a cavalry colonel.

.Regulars' Dean Is 96
First among them, dean ol the whole 

tribe of army “regulars." stands Briga
dier General David Stewart Gordon, 
born in Franklin county. Pennsylvania, 
in 1832.

Two wars have been fought by Amer
ica since he passed to the retired list 
in 1898. He lives now in Washington 
and on May 23. next, he will have com
pleted his ninety-seventh year. This 
hale, stout hearted old soldier was 
twice brevetted for gallantry in action, 
at Gettysburg in '83 and against the 
Indians of Wyoming at Miners De
light in NO.

General Gordon's military record 
reads like a soldier romance. As a 
dragoon lieutenant and aide to Gen-

Poor Other Nonagenarians
Only six months Junior to Oeneral 

Gordon Is Major John V. Lauderdale, 
living at Brooklyn in his native state 
of New York. He was born also in 
1832, became an army surgeon in '67 
and retired in November, 1898, with 
the rank of major doctor. And only 
two months his Junior Is Major John 
Wesley Bean of Attleboro, Mass., born 
in 1833. a lieutenant of foot in '82, 
twice brevetted for valor, at Fred
ericksburg and Cold Harbor, severely 
wounded at Chancellorsville, and with 
battles like Antietam, Second Bull Run, 
South Mountain, Yorktown and many 
others on his list. Later he served at 
nearly every post of the old frontier 
in the west.

To this trio of ancient, valorous men, 
fellow retired officers like Captain W il
liam H. Nelson of Roan Mountain. 
Tenn., a Civil war volunteer and later 
regular, who retired in 1888 due to in
juries In a fall from his horse, and 
Brigadier Oeneral Aaron Simon Dag
gett of Washington, a Maine volunteer 
in the '80’s, must seem mere boys. 
Both were bom in 1837 and what is a

CLOTHING OP MUEDEEED
GIRL HUNTED TODAT

BALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 3, (*>>—'The 
hat, shoes and galoshes worn by June 
Nelson. 12. who was kidnaped and slain 
New Year's eve, were the objects of a 
search here today as a possible link 
to the identity of the murderer, who 
attacked tile girl before strangling her 
to death. Police and deputies con
tinued the hunt for the killer.

Those articles were missing when the 
body of the school girl was found yes
terday. partly submerged In a shallow 
canal on the outskirts of the city,- and 

painstaking search tor them In the 
vicinity was unavailing.

eral Keyes he was captured at Bull mere 91 years to a man of 95 and

THIS BEIGE tweed bag with a 
heavy brown wooden frame Is a new 
Paris fashion.

up?
Yet Daggett added two more cam

paigns to his list. He was three times 
cited for gallantry In the Civil war 
and three times again In China, where 
he supervised the advance of Ameri
can troops against the imperial gates 
of Pekin.

Daggett's record show; he fought all 
the way from Gaines Mill in '61 to 
San Juan, Cuba, in '98 and Pekin in' 
1900. He was twice wounded, at 
"bloody angle,”  Spottsylvania, and at 
Cold Harbor.

No Loafing; Play Golf

LAWRENCE. Kas. <**>—'The Uni ver
ity of Kansas does not permit its one- 
sport coaches to loaf during their off
seasons. For Instance, Bill Hargiss. 
the football mentor, teaches golf until 
spring practice.

By WADE WERNER
HOLLYWOOD. Cal.—The signs one 

seees cm a movie lot these days have 
a flavor all their own.

Surely nowhere else is the motorist 
halted by such a sign as this:

"Road Closed. Sound Recording!" 
And nowhere else, surely, does one 

find In place of the ordinary “keep 
out" sign a large placard tacked on a 
stage door exclaiming in big letters: 

"Do not touch. Rattle or Shake this 
Door. SOUND RECORDING!"

The purpose of srtSh warnings, of 
course, is to keep outside noises from 
sets on which talking pictures arc 
being made. Until now they have been 
pasted only outside the studio gates, 
but one of these days, no dottbt, the 
newspapers of the studio area will 
carry bulletins to the effect that “to
morrow at 1 p. m the wheels of indus
try in Hollywood will stop and inhab
itants will observe two minutes of si
lence while Clara Bow enacts the 
Death of Little Eva.”

Such a thought Is frankly far-fetch
ed. However. It was only recently that 
the Association of Motion Picture Pro
ducers sent an appeal to the 49 air
ports of Los Angeles county askii 
aviators to fly their planes "high and 
wide” of the film area's sound stages, 
as the noise of passing airplanes was 
becoming a real handicap to several 
talkie producers.

WITHOUT POWDER
The spoken language of the studios 

also is puzzling at times.
“Anything exciting on the lot today?' 

the inquiring reporter asked on ar
riving at First National.

Nothlne mifeh." was the reply, "ex
cept that korda Is shooting his wife on 
Stage 6."

Which translated into English meant 
that Alexander Korda, the Hungarian 
director who also happens to be the 
husband of Marla Corda, the Hunga
rian film actress, was directing her In 
one of the scenes of his latest pictures 
No powder, no bullets.

COLLEGIATE
Alice White's next starring picture 

will be “Hot Stuff”, a college story 
Neither she nor her leading man, W il
liam Bakewell. nor her director. Mer- 
vyn LeRoy, ever attended college. All 
Hollywood, however, goes to the foot
ball games, so collegiate atmosphere 
will not be lacking. ,

HOLLYWOOD. C a lif—The motion 
picture museum which opened here so 
hopefully several months ago has clos
ed its doors. It was started on the 
theory that film fans who come to 
Hollywood and find the studios closed 
to them would welcome an opportunity 
to gaae upon the empty shoes of Char
lie Chaplin, the costumes once worn 
by Lillian Gish, and other relics of 
the celluloid past. But the visiting 
fans, apparently, thought otherwise. |  

* o  the costumes and weapons and 
other mementoes were carted away, to 
bs replaced with the furniture and ef-| 
facts of Roy D’Arey, destined to be 
sold (according to a sign on the win-1 
dow) at a “bankrupt sale by order of 
the United States court."

D'Arcy, it will be recalled, is the 
film and stage player recently reported 
engaged to marry Lita Grey Chaplin, 
ex-wlfe of the comedian. The mus 
urn proprietor who removed his movie 
exhibits In time to house the suction 
of D'Arcy's furniture was Harry CsAc- 
ker of the Charles Chaplin studio.

Another Exhibit
Speaking of movie exhibits, one of 

the relics which hasn't yet found its 
way into a museum la an old autom 
bite which Mary Pickford bought yes 
a *  and which, IF f c y f c

1ft the e wed oar I I

PHONE
the Repairman

GENERAL 
T O M O 

H  REPAIRING
On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing, Reconditioning, Re- 
boring cylinders of all makes. 

Reasonable Prices

THUT—SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 811 .

nOILERS 
D iI For boiler repair wo(Jc 
and welding call

Economy Boiler Ic Weld
ing Work*

DON’T GROPE 
THE DARK

* *  -*1111

Went Footer Are, o| 
Schafer Hotel

B

MANY do their buying as though they were blindfolded—“111 try 
this” or “I think this will do.” These have only the vaguest ideas 
of what they want as they spend large slices of the family in
come. Others read the advertisements reguarly and buy with 
their eyes open. They know what they want before they go to 
buy.

Advertisements are beams of light on merchandise. They 
reveal to you the latest and best products and improvements 
of the manufactures and merchants.

Advertisements are a record of progress. They are inter
esting and instructive news of business world. They light the 
way to better buying. Read advertisements reguarly and live 
better at less cost. :

ROKEN GLASS
replaced by

PAMPA
GLASS WORKS

Glam for every perpos 

PHONE 142

REPAIR-rRNITURE 
ING,

Refinishing
Upholstering
Old Furniture made 
pert workmen.

Phone in

G. C. Malone Furniture 
Co.

fREASINC,
Pampa’s most modern 
High Pressure

Greasing Service. Puts tha 
grease where it should be.

Federal Urea 
Guaranteed Tire Repair

ing

Pampa Lubrication
(Opposite Corner Pampa Daily

ADVERTISEMENTS HELP YOU TO SPEND 
YOUR MONEY WISELY

DIPE THREADING
General Machine Work

34-hour Service when You MM*

It.

JONES-EVERET7 

MACHINE CO.

/ K
*  T■a**-

T EATHER GOODS
Anything In leather repair

ed—8ultcase end Bag work. 
Oil Field Harness, Novelty 
Goods, Saddles Repaired.

Auto Curtains R e p a i r e d .  
A-No. 1 Isen Glass used.

FRANK CHANCE 
HARNESS SHO* "



■

FOB RENT—Two room furnished a-

Krtment two blocks east of Post Office 
If block north Pam pa. Hospital. Mrs. 
Sigie. Ip

FOB BENT Two room furnished u- 
partment with garage. Phone 307-R.

51-3c

FOR RENT— Two room appartment 
and one large room apartment. Twc 

blocks east of Post Office, across north 
of hospital. Phone 202-J. White Apart
ments. Sl-3p

FOR RENT—Bed room in private 
home. 627 West 8t. 51-3p

FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with 
garage, 2 blocks greet from end of E 

Oyyler S t paving. Latham Cottages
TJ-162p

FOR RENT—3 room house, modern.
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 

578-J. 52-3p

FOR RENT—Two room furnished a- 
partment 3rd house north of tele

phone building. 52-2p

Wanted
LAUNDRY done Reasonable, work 

guaranteed. 109 North Wynne St.
51-6p

--L.---------------------------------- ------------
WANTED—White girl or woman for 

fcwsworkvork. CaU 437-R. 52-2.

WANTED—Young man on farm twr 
miles east on highway33. R. R. M it

chell. _____  52-2p

WANTED—To reat three room furnish 
ed duplex; private bath and garage 

Phone B. D. Robinson at 724 or 38.
51 -3p

WANTED—Capable young white wo
man for counter work In restaurarv 

Apply Republic Lunch. 53-tfc

WANTED—4 speed flat bodv Chevrolet 
t̂rucks to haul ties. Apply Whee’nr 

Terras, Clinch-Mitchell Construction
53-3c

Housekeeper to care forS s s t :
lady and t.wr> small children. Write T. 

H. Smith, Box 483, Pam pa f  I  |53-ltp

FOR RENT

Good 3 room 
as. electricity, 
tome, lot Itei

The little blonde th:rd frem the left <r somewhere, in a Londcn show, drew 
the attention of an American mcvic director. Nobody knew her; she was
•Jurt e fairly clever dancer". But the director decided she was more than 
“fairly clever” looking and found that her name was Miriam Seegar. an 
American herself, and just two years out of high school in Indianapolis. 
Miriam was offerccP a leading role in a British feature film and -now' she 
has won a contract tc ccme tack to her native land and star in ether pic
ture.-.

B rooms and bath, new, $40. With 
garage $45.

4 rooms and bath, unfurnished. $50.

2 room house, furnished. $20.

2 room house, furnished, $25.

1 room house, furnished, all b ill 
paid. $25.

g room house, bath, furnished, garagP 
$36________________________ j_

FOR SALE

- Good house and garage on Frost 8t. 
East front. 5 rooms and large 8x20 
ggused-ln sleeping porch. This house 
&. close in. Can be bought for $4250. 
$500 down.

6 room house, corner lot in North 
addition. Double garage. Fireplace ant 
att built In effects. Yard fenced. This 
is a real home and can be bought at 
a bargain. $5500. $1000 will handle.

«  rooms, breakfast nook and sleeping 
parch. Close la  East front comer lot. 
Oarage. $5250.

>4 room stucco on good east front lot. 
Built-In effects. Bargain at $1600.

•Brick veneer, 5 rooms and bath. On 
east front comer lot close In. New, all 
oak floors, fireplace, abundant closei 

n. Built-In tub with shower and 
natlc heater. Walks and driveway, 
' garage. $5500.

Stucco garage and 2 rooms and bath 
oa rear of splendid residence lot. Rents 
far $35 per month. This property Is 
for sale at $1300.

•New house, 4 rooms and bath new 
new East school. Garage, walks anc 
driveway. $600 down and you can move 
to. Balance $55 per month.

6 rooms, bath and breakfast nook on 
ervtlle St. Garage and servants 

s. $5000. Terms.

4 large rooms, 2 closets, kitchen cab- 
“  ' and automatic heater. Also small 

use at rear renting for $35 per month 
ily 3 block frem high school. Price 
“ 0. Terms.

ce
_____________ front, 4 blocks

of Ouyler. Oarage, grass and shrub 
| $4000. Terms.

Many new people are coming to our 
city who are willing to pay up to $250 
us a down payment on the purchase 
r*  a home. I f  you want to seU your 

i with a small Initial payment, we 
you.

fiaiding >bur
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CHECKING UP ON TH $ HOLIDAYS 
. By Mrs. Agnes Lyne 

The holidays have seen a testing of 
the resources of our homes.

I t  may not be quite fair to judge the 
soundness of the home by the happen
ings of the vacation, since for all its 
delights it puts the home and cvery- 
ne in it under an unusual strain. Yet 

It is without doubt true that the way 
in which this strain is met is a pretty 
gcod. indication of hew well we are do
ing our job as parents.

We may well ask ourselves a few 
questions. Did we honestly welcome 
the thought of having the children 
home for two weeks? Did the chil
dren's presence seem to Infringe un
pleasantly on our own freedom and the 
regularity of the household routine? 
When left alone with them did wc have 
something to talk about? Did we en
joy doing things together?

These are searching questions, and 
in the answers lies the judgment on 
us as parents and on our homes as 
omething more than places in which 

jo cut and sleep, and spend vacant 
hours.

I f  wc were not glad to have the chil- 
iren home wc arc lacking in the poise 
ind imagination that makes parent
hood a renumerative job. I f  w c . did 
not find their society interesting it is 
an indication that wc need more points 
of contact throughout the year, that 
we need to do more things together. 
If the children seemed to stand In the 
ray of our personal pleasures it Is 
d th »r that they have not learned the 
resourcefulness and self reliance which 
enables them Independently to go 
about their own plans or that wc are

too selfishly concerned with our own 
diversions.

I f  the children seemed to interfere 
unduly with the smooth running me
chanics of the home it is because wc 
have allowed housekeeping to become 

\ too important and because the fur
nishings and appearance of the home 
have become more vital to us than its 
function as the center of family life. 
I f  the children have not sought to 
bring much of their sociability to the 
heme it is because there has been a 
Ic.ck of friendly understanding or a 
gracious welcome.

GOVERNOR W ILL NOT
INVESTIGATE MOBBING

fo r  Sale
FOR SALE— One, one room furnished 

house, and one, two room furnished 
house un 50x150 lot. Come south rail
road to end pavement, 2 blocks west 
one block south. James Neely. 63-ldh

FOR SALE—1928 4-door Pontiac sedan 
driven 5,600 miles. Perfect condition. 

This car must be seen to be appreciat
ed. Pampa Motor Co. 41-tfc

ATTENTION 

POULTRY RAISERS

The Pampa Poultry Breeder*'Asso
ciation will hold a poultry show In 
Pampa Jan IB, 11, 12. I f  you are 
Interested In any way see Geo. Briggs 
at Chamber of Commerce, C. C. Dodd 
at Dodd's Produce. Irvin Cole at his 
poultry farm south of town, or J. O. 
Christy, Talley Addition Building. 
Any of these men will gladly give 
you full information.

I f  you want to go Into the poultry 
business see us for location. We have 
a few Choice close In tracts available 
to gas and city water at very attractive 
prices nd easy terms.

Pampa Development Company 

TALLEY ADDITION BUILDING 

Phpne *31, I

JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 2. (AV-Oov 
T. G. Bilbos official notice of the 
lynching Monday night of Chraley 
Shepherd, convict killer and kidnaper 
was his announcement that be would 
not institute an investigation into th<1 
torturing to death of the negro by r 
mot. **

“ I have neither the time nor the 
money to investigate two thousand 
people," the governor said in reply tc 
telegrams of protest reaching his office

TEXAS BRIDGE APPROVED

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. (/P>—The war 
department today approved 'plans of 
the Texas highway commission for 
construction of a bridge across the 
Guadalupe river, two miles east of 
Tivoli. '

PAMPA BATTERY CO.
West of Schneider Hotel 

1 Year GUARANTEED Batteries

13 Plate____________ $ 9.95
15 Plate____________ 12.95

Starter and generator service

Phone 488

Eke Prices are High... 
Feed

MERIT EGG MASH 
and Make Money

Stark &  McMillen
* ‘A Complete Feed Store’ * 

Phone 205

Notice To Stockholders of 
the Gray County State 

Bank t

There will be a meeting 

of all stockholders at 2 

p. m. Tuesday, Jan. 8 at 
the Gray County State 

Bank.

Loat and Found
FOUND—Mans blU fold. Call at Flick 

Construction co. and Identify and 
pay for ad. 51-3p

LOST—Suitcase containing mattres: 
samples in LeFprs, Please notify Roy 

Huff. McLean, Tex., or wire H. & H. 
Tourist Camp. Reward. 51-3p

For Rant
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American Beauty Comes Back
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO.

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586 

“Reliable Service”

GALVESTON MAN IS ^
SHOT AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Jan. 2. (/P)—T. L. Bryan, 
38, Galveston, is in a grave condition 
in a hospital and L. O. Tarrant, Hous
ton garage owner, Is at liberty under 
$500 bopd on an assault to* murder 

| charge after a shooting in the Rosson- 
ian apartments here last night.

Bryan was shot in the stomach and 
his choncos tor recovery were consid
ered slight.

FORT WORTH FIRE DANGEROUS

FORT WORTH, Jay. 2. </P>—Five 
persons were rescued and four others j 
barely saved themselves when at fram- 
rooming house was destroyed by fire 
here early today. -Mrs. Roy Jackson 
was overcome by smoke in her room. 
8he and her four small children were 
carried from the bilging structure by 
C. F. Ford, her brother.

• J . ■ m
SPINDLETOP FIELD IS

GREATEST IN WORLD

BEAUMONT, Jan. 2. (IP)—Average 
recovery per acre for the Splndletop 
oil ftrjd since its discovery well was 
brought in in 1901 Is estimated at 334,- 
000 barrels, by far the greatest In 
America.

It  is estimated that Spindletop, 
“dean of oil fields” near here, has pro
duced 100,315,757 barrels of oil since 
the Lucas gusher was brought in Jan
uary 10, 1901. The Lucas well had an 
Initial production of 100,000 barrels a 
day.

r  —  • ------- . . C  $ » *■ . "  * • ■ "i
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PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON
Office over First Nation Bank

Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 6 
Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 5ft

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Hours: 
Office Phone 107

9 to 18— 1 to 6
Residence 45

LAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS A  
STUDER
LAWYERS
Phone 777

P in t National Bank Building

BARBERS

SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP
Open 7 a. m„ to 9 p. m.

New Schneider Hotel 
B ILL HULSEY. Prop.

We specialize in ladies hair cutting.

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300—Res. Phone J07-J

H. L. Case &  Co.
Genera) Contracting 

Phone 162

TRANSFER

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Rye Sight Specialist ^

In Pampa Every Satorday 
Office ia Patherae Drag Store

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
l Architect

Phone 599

TAXIDERMIST

VERNON E. MOORE
Taxidermist

Specimens guaranteed to be mounted 
true to life.
P. O. Box 2024 Pampa, Tex.

Phone 566-M

INSURANCE

R. G. “ DICK”  HUGHES 
L i f e  Underwriter 
Brunow Building

Phone 531

CHIROPRACTOR

DR. A. W. MANN 
Chiropractor

Rooms 20, 21. 
Office Fh

t h i s  l i a s  H A P P K N F .n
A S U T O M K T H  A ftH K . t r n v . l t ok 

to  I l f  W ent Indtrn. m erfn  on 
• b l p b n u r d  ab  U n s ll.k iu a n —  
S a c k  s m i t h s :— w h o  l o c k ,  v e r r  
much t ik e  the I* (to r e  o t  W o l e .

P in t ,  h r tvnrnn h r .  n irn ln .t 
b r r  room  m ute— MONA. U R  M i l l .  
HKT. q m r .le r ln u n  itud b ea u tifu l 
Indr. p rran n in b lr  V re ac h , w h o  I .
«>o her w a r  ta  l.u n lfc loun r, a 
l-reneh  Inland In the In d ira .

T h ru  h r taken A a b lo r c lh  la  hla 
nrmn and klnnrn h er— a ll  la  the 
llra l 10 m in ,ilea  o f  th e ir  n rq en tn l- 
n n rr. H r  a i r .  an  K aw llah in an '. 
op in ion  a t A m rr lra n  u lrln  and 
Ir lln  A .h to re lt ,  Ih n l "n i l  A m e r i
cana pel."' She r e to r t . ,  a o a r l lr .  
Ih n l nhr d o r .a ‘1.

fcvbrn nhr n o r .  In h e r  cab in  
M a d rm o fa rlle  d r  M uoarl t e l l ,  her 
•hut X m rth r la “ a bad m apa." 
Made m o l.e l le I .  v e r r  a w ce t and 
Inaiata upon preacntlnR  A ah fo - 
r e lh  w ith  awiar raqu ln lte  l la p r r le .

N O W  CO ON W IT H  T H E  NTOUX 
CHAPTER XVI

IN  the morning Mademoiselle had 
*  orange juice and coffee served 
In the stateroom. At 10 the stew
ardess drew her bath. And at noon 
she appeared on deck.

It took Mademoiselle exactly an 
hour to make up. Her perfumed 
rites were as elaborate as tbougb 
she prepared caeh day tor mar
riage. Fascinated. A a b t o r e t b  
watched her.

Mademoiselle Insisted upon shar
ing Her luscious cremet and scent
ed Bomfrea. And not only her cos- 
— ,.ics. but tho services of the stew 
ardess. who had been a lady's maid 
and could give a facial like an ex
pert.

Aahlereth reveled In It all. fall
ing easily Into tbe habits ot her 
roommate.

“ 1 never thought of It before," 
she confessed, “but ! do believe I ’m 
sensuous to my very Huger tips."

Mademoiselle buffed ber shining 
nails indolently.

" ’ i«*utt(ul women.” aha observed, 
“ara made for luxury, rna cherle."

Ashtoreth sighed. She was be
ginning to think the same thing.

“ But 1 can't afford It," she la 
tnented. "This Is a regular orgy 
for me."

Mb demoiselle shrugged eloquent
ly and raised her penciled brows.

“ Mon Dlcu!" she exclaimed.
“1 mown," explained Ashtoretb. 

considerably embarrassed. “ I  have 
to work for a living."

"So do I,”  said Mademoiselle.
They bad not exchanged confl- 

dences. Ashtoreth was consumed 
with curiosity about Jack Smythe. 
but Mademoiselle had volunteered 
no 'urtber, information.

He was always an deck when the 
girls made their appearance, and he 
and Mademoiselle exchanged for 
mat courtesies. It seemed to Alb 
toteth that the Englishman was do- 
ctdedly ill at ease In the presence 
of the French woman. And that 
Mademoiselle enjoyed hla apparent 
discomfort. She flirted with him 
outrageously. But once, when he 

' tried to capture her hand under 
eover of a steamer rug, Ashtoreth 
aa* her slap him smartly acreaa 
the face.

• • •

SMYTHE hod devoted himself to 
an amorous siege. And Ash- 

tor eth, excitedly convinced that she 
was playing with Ore. lent herself 

\  iH-heartedly to his importunities, 
they danced beautifully together. 

Once to Mademoiselle she said, 
feel awfully mean being with 

Smythe so much, because I 
don’t Hke him. And, be- 

alone.”

- -'Hi
am naed to being alone." the 

saM. -aut you must remember, 
m* cherle—Monsieur Smythe ia •  
bad MAPS."

Tfcen. curious beyond all repree- 
---- - drew her chair

"Run along. Meester Soinburne it better company) for me than Mr. Smythe. He is more profound.”

sl6n. Ashtoreth

"Tell me, Mademoiselle," she

begged. “Frankly, It wouldn’t 
make any difference. I mean. I 
know he's probably just dreadfully 
unmoral and all that. But it’s sort 
of fun, you know, keeping him at 
arm’s length. He's so sure, be
sides, tbat all American girls pet. 
And that we simply languish for 
kisses and drinks and things. He 
knows be looks like the Prince of 
Wales, and that's given him a reg
ular superiority complex. So that 
It’a great, cramping hla style."

• • *
TTE joined them just then. And 
-*-1 bowing ceremoniously to Ma
demoiselle, held out his hands to 
Ashtoreth.

Come have a drink,”  he Invited. 
"Mademoiselle had rather read ber 
poetry uninterrupted."

But Ashtoreth shook her head.
I  “You know I don't care about 
drinks," she affirmed.

'A lime squash then,” he sug
gested. “We'll be at St. Thomas 
In a few hours, and I want to talk 
to you before you go ashore.”

"Ran along,”  admonished Made
moiselle. "Meester Swinburne is 
bettor company for me than 
Meester Smythe. He ia more pro
found.”

Smythe smiled.
"You like profundity?” he 

taunted.
“ I  prefir It," she retorted, “to 

banality.”
"Ob, come now.”  Smythe 

langhed uncomfortably. "You don’ t 
really think 1 am banal, Mademoi
selle?"

“You make love ao stupid,” ake 
told him, and returned, uncon
cernedly, to her book.

Ashtoreth waited until they were 
out ot hearing.

“So you've m$de love to Made
moiselle?” she remarked.

“ I eoqld not Insult, Mademoi
selle.”  he answered, “by not mak
ing love.’"

"Oh. so you think nil women ex
pect yeti to make tore to them?”

Hia tone annoyed Ashtoreth 
“Mademoiselle doesn’t seem to 

I have been exactly stain by your

technique."
You do not understand tbat 

woman,” h'e informed her. "And 
I told you before that you should 
ask to have your stateroom 
changed. We'll be going ashore 
soon at St. Thomas, and she’s pret
ty well known down through the 
islands. I want to advise you very 
strongly against being seen with 
filer."

Ashtoreth Boshed uncomfortably. 
She was wearing, at the moment, 
an ornament of Chinese jade on an 
old gold chain about her neck. 
Mademoiselle's jade. She was 
wearing, also, a little green hat 
that matched the jade. Mademoi
selle’s hat. And bracelets, that 
jangled with small jade elephants 
with rnby eyes. Mademoiselle's 
bracelets.

Mademoiselle had given her any 
number of gifts. Several of them 
were valuable. The scarlet eve
ning wrap, for Instance, embroid
ered with threads of gold. And all 
tbe little French night gowns.

She faced Smythe Indignantly. 
"Mona hag been very kind to 
e.”  she told him. "And every 

other woman on the boat has been 
simply wretched."

"That’s because yon seem to pre
fer Mademoiselle’s society to 
their*,”  be interrupted. “And ob
viously you cannot have both. 
They'd have been decent enough If 
you hadn’t been Intimate with her 
from tbe beginning. Naturally, 
they outlaw Do Musset.”

* • e
A SHTORKTH tossed ber head an-

A  grily.
"She was good enough," she 

pointed out, “tor you to make love
to."

"Well, naturally. Mademoiselle 
Is a delightful person to love. Bnt 
that hardly altera her social status, 
in fact”—Smythe smiled—“one 
might atamat nay that eoootnts 
tor her social status."

Saddealy he became very to

Musset. Tor desire ia a sad thing, 
and love la all wq know to lighten 
it. Mademoiselle obsessed with de
sire. tnrns. for gratification, to 
love. . . . And love, strangely, in 
said to be a wicked thing.”

At heart Ashtoreth waa some
thing of a Puritan. Theoretically, 
she was extremely broadminded. 
Actually, she was as provincial eg 
Malxie.

You mean,” she gasped, "that 
Mademoiselle is notoriously iuv 
moral?”  |

He Inclined hts head gravely. 
“And that's why everybody hag 

been so horrid to met"
"Exactly.”
Tho Englishman was solemn 

noiy.
All the ladles on board." he 

said, "the fat ones and the leah 
ones—and all the stupid, ugly dues 
—have been tearing you and Made
moiselle apart ever Maoe yon ap
peared the first evening at dhutar 
together. They say"—he mimicked 
the acrid tones of the SI 
ters—"they say. Miss 
•birds of a feather flock together.' 
And ‘yon can teH a woman by.tha 
company she keeps.'

They walked for n minute in al
ienee. Ashtoreth was com ptou»y 
bewildered. She had realised, of 
course, tbat Mademoiselle’s moral* 
might have been more er l*es du-
biOUB T)«f tn Innrn that the Srtel
was
called decent women 
their virtuous skirts aside, teat aha 
—who roomed with MedeinotiaHo 
—should pollute the sanctity ot 
thair presence!

That she— Ashtoreth Asha EM 
accepted tbe benevoiepew ot a wo
man beyond the pale!

Mademoiselle’s jade ornament 
clicked <
sweater. ________

What should she
(To  ________

e a a

-Simpson .to  
Ashe, (to t

a. But to learn that the girl ' 
actually notorious! That no- 1
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PACE SIX t r y

AGAIN TONIGHT A T

Frank Norton &  
Company 

Present

“ THE
HAUNTED
HOUSE”

1000 THRILLS 
1,000,000 LAUGHS

and
LEW CODY and AILEEN 

PRINGLE In

A  Single Man”U

TOMORROW

MILTONf SILLS

THE CRASH
FRID AY i 

IsATU RD AY
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I P AN
INSIDE 

PICTURE OF 
H O L L Y W O O  D 

LIFE. LOVE and LAUGHTER

C R E S C E N T
"Panpa’i  Leading 

The Home of
Pictnrei

— TODAY— Last Time—
Sue Carol In

“W in That Girl”
TOMORROW

The World’i  Greatest Comedian

SIR HARRY LAUDER
In

“ HUNTING TOWER"
Crescent Orrhrtra Playing Music 

that Satisfies

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS C ITY, Jan. 3. (/P>—Hogs 

Receipts 12.000: steady to 10c lower 
top $8.00 on choice 190-240 pounds 
packing sows $7.00 8 00.

Cattle: Receipts 7,000; calves 800 
steady: slaughter steers, good and 
choice 1.300-1,500 pounds $1200«r 16.00 
960-1,100 pounds $12̂ 5<?i 16.50; cows, 
good and choice t$.25<& 10.50.

Sheep: Receipts 7.000; lambs 15<i 25c 
higher; lambs, good and choice (92 
pounds down) $14.50*1 15.30; ewes, me
dium to choice (ISO pounds down) $6.00 
«i 8.39.

WHEAT LOWER
CHICAGO. Jan. 2. (AV-Unlooked for 

:etbacks In wheat quotations at Liver
pool led to lower prices early today In 
the wheat market here. Most of the 
selling, however, consisted of small lots, 
and there was buying based on pros
pects of winter killing. Opening l-4c 
to 5-8c off, Chicago wheat decl 
little more, and then rallied Well 
oats and provisions were relatively 
firm, with com starting unchanged to 
3-8c up. and afterwards holding near 
to Initial. figures.

aLOCALS
Mrs. Marvin Winiams, Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Lewis and M. A. Lewis are in 
Amarillo today.

Mrs. Joe Logan left today for her 
home in Memphis, after spending sev
eral days here with her mother. Mrs, 
L P. Rider.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman McDonald 
have returned from their wedding trip 
to South Texas and are at home on 
West street.

Miss Ola Gregory of the courthouse 
staff Is confined to her home with a 
severe cold.

Miss Cleora Stanard left yesterday 
for C. I. A. at Deftton, after spending 
the Christmas vacation with her moth
er, Mrs. Alta Stanard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Joyce arrived 
yesterday from Wichita Palls for an 
extended visit at the Kell-Joyce ranch 
and with friends in the city.

Mrs. John T. 81ms of Clarendon is 
visiting her daughters. Misses Fannie 
Florence and Nettie. The latter is ill 
with influenza.

W. M. Van Houten was able to leave 
the McKean Sc Connor hospital yester
day after a severe illness.

Among the college students who will 
leave today for their schools, after en
joying the Christmas holidays at their 
homes In this city are Ortiz and Bruce 
Cobb o f Oklahoma A. &  M. college at 
Stillwater and Alva Frashier of Kansas 
State Agricultural college at Manhat
tan.

Hoover Uncertain 
of Cabinet an d  

Is Seeking Advice
U. 8. S. UTAH, Jan. 2. (A*)—The se

lection of his cabinet the next Im
portant task ahead of him, Herbert 
Hoover immediately after his arrival In 
Washington Sunday plans to begin 
a series of conferences with Republican 
party leaders.

Mr. Hoover probably will invite to 
his first conferences those congressional 
leaders who took a leading part In his 
campaign. These undoubtedly will In
clude Vice-president-elect Curtis; Sen
ators Moses of New Hampshire, Borah 
of Idaho, and Sackett of Kentucky; 
Speaker Longworth and Representative 
Newton of Minnesota, who was chair
man of the party’s national campaign 
speakers bureau, and Fort of New 
Jersey, secretary of the Republican 
national committee who was the Hoo
ver floor manager at the Kansas City 
convention.

The president-elect indicated clearly 
today that he has not made up hi; 
mind on the cabinet appointments.

A b ile n e  W om an  
Speaks at Memphis 
Missionary Meeting
MEMPHIS. Term., Jan. 2. </P>—Closer 

cooperation between all agencies of the 
church was seen by Mrs. Nat Q Rollins 
Abilene, Texas, as the answer to dif
ficulties in world' evangelization. In an 
address on a “unified program of mis
sions," before the International Mis
sionary conference of the Method Is 
Episcopal church South, here today.

Mrs. Rollins, president of the Wo
men's Missionary Society, Northwest 
Texas Conference pointed to coopera
tive projects In the business and In
dustrial world which had turned losing 
propositions Into profitable and suc- 
cessfull enterprises and said the same 
principle should l̂ e applied to the 
field of missions, thereby reducing over 
head expense and avoiding duplication 
of effort. She detailed progress In 
unifying work of religious education 
by the various Southern Methodist or 
ganlzations under Instruction of the 
general conference, supreme legislative 
authority of the denomination.

While stressing the Importance of 
new methods. Mrs. Rollins warned a- 
gainst the danger of discarding meth
ods of the forefathers, saying that 
“ tradition of the elders is not to be 
despised, but should be used as a sign
post and not a hitching post."

“ I f ” , declared the speaker, “ the 
supreme task of the church Is to trans
form mere human beings Into Chris
tians who6e influence will be exerted 
toward remaking this world and whose 
task shall not cease until all realms of 
life are truly Christian, then it must 
be true that missionary education. In 
and of the church, is an essential 
factor of true Christianity. As the 
several organizations in the church 
potent as they are, have failed to reach 
the entire membership and give to 
them the necessary missionary educa
tion which all should have, the neces
sity of making an adequate program 
has gotten into the thinking of many 
who have made a far reaching study 
of the whole subject of missions, both 
in its relation to fields and to the local 
church.”

l ln e d ^ f) 
1. Cosh,

Head of Science 
Society Is Opposed 

to Analysing Sin
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. (/Py—Philosophi

cal discussions of sin and religion have 
no legitimate place in the forum of 
the American Association for the Ad 
vancement of 8ctenoe. in the opinion 
of Dr. Henry Fairfield Osborn, its pres
ident.

His statement was atmed at a paper 
read before a section meeting of mem
bers Interested In the medical sciences 
and the 'history of science by Prof. 
Harry E. Barnes of Smith college, on 
"Science Versus Religion as a Guide to 
Life.”

T ills  is a scientific meeting.”  Dr. 
Osborn declared, "and science has to 
do with what can be understood by* 
weighing, measuring and analysis of 
the universe, and it covers the whole j 
realm of V tia t can be estimated and | 
understood. I t  stops there."

King George Is
Improved Today

LONDON. Jan. 2. (AV-There was an 
optimistic note in today's news about 
King George.

He has retained the improvement 
which the doctors reported last night 
The cabinet minister who Is closest to 
affairs at Buckingham Palace by vir 
ture of his position. Sir William Joyn- 
son-Hicks, home secretary, feels so re
assured. he says, about the King's con
dition that he left today for a holiday 
in the south of France.

“ I  feel that th worst of the Illness 
Is over,” from the home secretary were 
the most cheering words about the 
royal patient the public has heard 
for many a day.

Pampa Social News
BY MI88 W ILLETTS COLS PHONE 888

Marked Increase in Social Activity Is
Noted in Pampa During Last Year-Civic 

Movements of Community Benefited
Closely Interwoven with the civic 

progress ol the year Just closed was a 
marked increase In social activity, the

Appeals Court
AUSTIN, Jan. 2. (A*)-Proceedings In 

-the court of criminal appeals Include: 
Affirmed; Frank O’Leary. Dallas; 

Thomas Garrett. Dallas; Frank Leago. 
Harris; Wade Wilbom, Titus; J. F. 
Doggett. Shackelford, and George Ab
rams. Dallas.

Reversed and remanded; C. W. 
Green. Scurry; N. H. Elliott, Grayson.

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled: Theodore Smith, Jones.

State's motion for rehearing over
ruled; Oscar Ramsey, Bowie.

SOLUTION OF HEDLEY
K ILLIN G  THOUGHT LIKELY

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY 

The Woman's auxiliary of the Epis
copal church will meet In the home of 
Mrs. W. M. Craven at 3 o’clock.

The Women’s auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet at the 
church at 3 o'clock for a Bible study. 
Mrs. T. D. Hobart will conduct the les
son.

The executive board of the Method
ist Women’s Missionary society will 
hold a business meeting In the parlors 
of the church at 3 o'clock. Mrs. W. 
Purvlance. president, urges that all of
ficers be present. <

The Women’s Missionary society of 
the First Christian church will meet 
at the church at 2:30 o’clock, with Mrs. 
Harry Marbaugh as hostess.

The Young Girls' circle of the First 
Christian church wUl meet at 7:30 
o’clock In the home or Mrs. Weldon 
Wilson.

All circles of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Union will meet at 2 o’clock. 
Circle No. 1 wUl meet In the home of 
Mrs. Robert Henry. Mrs. M. M. Ruth
erford will be hostess to members of 
Circle No. 2, for an Important business 
meeting. Circle No. 3 will meet at the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Wehrung. 908 North 
Somerville. Mrs. George Berlin will 
be hostess to Circle No. 4.

Officers for the new year, will be 
elected at the meeting of the Altar so
ciety of Holy Souls church, and a full 
attendance of the membership Is de
sired. The meeting opens at 2:30 
o'clock.
THURSDAY 

The American Legion auxiliary will 
meet at the Legion home at 7:S0 
o'clock.

FRIDAY
Mrs. C. E. McHenry will entertain 

the Blue Bonnet Bridge club at her 
home. She has announced the game 
for 2 o'clock.

Members of the Club Mayfair will 
meet at 2:30 o’clock in the home of 
Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell.

Mrs. Roger McConnell will entertain 
the Night Owl Bridge club at her 
country home. The game Is an
nounced for 8 o’clock.

SATURDAY
The A. A. U. W. and Pampa College 

club will not meet for their regular 
luncheon, the meeting having been 
postponed until February.

BORGER, Jan. 2. (Special)—Inves 
tigation of the probable guilt of two 
local men In the slaying of J. H. Richey 
Hedley night watchman, swung back 
toward the Donley county town today.

Officers said they had no confessions 
from Oscar J. Brown and Joe Dun- 
woody. held for Investigation, but that 
answers made to continued questioning 
encouraged the belief that the crime 
was near solution. Brown is seriously 
wounded In the right arm. which may 
have to be amputated at the hospital 
where he Is being treated. It  was un
derstood that Dun woody would be 
taken to Hedley today.

FLU AFFECTS VACATION
CONROE. Jan. 3. (AV-Because of the 

prevalence of lnfluenxa. schools of the 
Conroe Independent district will re
main closed until nest Monday,

/

Miss Elisabeth Cravey leaves today 
for Abilene, where she attends McMur- 
ray college. Her sister, Miss Sadie 
Cravey, has already returned to 8am 
Houston State Teachers’ college at 
Huntsville.

Miss Elizabeth Corson will leave to
day for Waxahachle to re-enter Trinity 
university. She has spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Corson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Certain and 
daughter, Miss Inez, formerly of 
Hutchinson, Kan., have moved to their 
new home a t 903 North Somerville, 
where they will live with their son and 
brother, Paul Certain.

latter having in marly cases, augmented 
and advanced certain civic movements. 
Linked to both the social and the 
qlvic life of the community was the Or
ganization of three Important groups, 
the Pampa Library association of the 
Twentieth Century club, and the Pam
pa branch of the American Association 
of University Women and its adjunct, 
the College club.

The organization of the women's 
clubs took place early In January, the 
Twentieth Century club having Its be
ginning In the Pampa Civic club which 
was organized January 12. With the 
two new club6 taking the lead In spon
soring a public library for the city, the 
association was quickly organized by 
representatives from all study and ser
vice clubs of the city. The significance 
of these first steps and the subsequent 
efforts to give Pampa W much needed 
Institution will shortly be realized. The 
library, recently moved to the educa
tional wing of the Methodist church, 
Is to be opened to the public this 
month, the Rev. James Todd,Jr., presi
dent Of the association, said.

Several New Clubs «
The busy winter season of 1928 was 

marked by the organization of several 
card clubs and by many lovely social 
affairs. February was particularly in
teresting, with its Washington anni
versary teas, and colorful Valentine 
parties. An outstandingly brilliant 
event was a Valentine tea given by the 
London Bridge club at the home of 
Mrs. I. B. Hughey. A delightful pro
gram. attractive souvenirs, and a wealth 
of pretty detail In house decorations 
made the affair memorable In the 
year's social history. More than a 
hundred guests. Including the members 
of all bridge clubs of the city and a 
large group of out-of-town visitors, 
were entertained during the afternoon

The following spring was the busiest 
period the federated clubs have known 
Local federated clubs sent the largest 
delegation from any one city to the 
Seventh District convention In Dal- 
hart and secured the 1930 convention 
for Pampa. Each club was well re
presented; and the city enjoyed the 
distinction of having two district chair 
man at the meeting. Mrs. R. R  House, 
chairman of citizenship, and Mrs. I. B. 
Hughey, chairman of Americanization 
Mrs. Hughey' In the capacity of dis
trict committee chairman and repre
sentative from the Child study club, 
and Mrs. V. E. Fatheree as delegate of 
the Wayside club, attended the Bien
nial convention of the OenerAl Feder
ation of Women's clubs In San Antonio.

Guest Is Honored
Shortly before the district conven

tion, El Progresso and the Child Study 
club honored Mrs. T. F. Collins of 
Amarillo, president of the seventh dis
trict, with a tea to which all mem
bers of the other study clubs 
Invited. Sixty guests had the pleasure 
of hearing Mrs. Collins discuss her 
three foremost ambitions for the dis
trict. Mrs. I. B. Hughey's home was 
the scene of the very pleasant event

The A. A. U. W. and College club 
complimented the girls of the Junior 
and senior classes at the high school 
with a seated tea on April 14. Mrs. 
Hughey’s home again was opened and 
Its hospitality enjoyed by more than 
100 guests, among whom were the 
mothers and friends of the honored 
guests. Mrs. M. A. Finney, who had 
recently returned from the sectional 
convention of the A. A. U. W., made 
and Inspiring talk on the advantages 
of a college education to the girl of 
today and the college woman's oppor
tunities for service.

Clab Heads Honored
The Child Study club held open 

house at Mrs. A. Cole's home on April 
27, entertaining the presidents of other 
study clubs of the city and many other 
friends. An lnteresghg program made 
the seated tea one of the most enjoy' 
able functions of the spring. El Pro
gresso club also held open house, each 
member Inviting a member to the re
ception in the home of Mrs. H. L. Led- 
rick. Talented members of the club and 
others of the city furnished an enter
taining program.

One of the most largely attended 
social affairs of the year was a games 
benefit held by the card clubs to raise 
funds for the library. Merchants and 
others of the city donated 150 prizes 
and assisted in other ways In making 
the enterprise a success. During the 
afternoon and evening games, 250 guests 
were entertained, and $400 was re
ceived for the library. The benefit 
social, held in May, was followed by a 
recital by Mrs. C. F. Smith of Amarillo, 
also a benefit for the library. The 
Wayside club sponsored the concert 
and was assisted by other study groups 
in caring for details.

Brides Complimented 
Summer brought many weddings and 

pretty affairs complimenting the brides. 
Charming visitors in the city were In
spiration for other delightful affairs 
including bridge parties, picnics, and 
swimming parties. . That woman's

id furnishing funds 
planned benefit so-

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. House and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Graham were in Am a-1 church societies and lodges mixed bust- 
rillo yesterday. ness with pleasure, raising money for

• -  • jS

their building a 
through cleverly 
clals.

The Twentieth Century ushered In 
the more formal fall season with a 
breakfast honoring their new president, 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton. The presidents of 
all other study clubs of the city were 
also Honored guests at this smart event, 
which was given at Mrs. I. B. Hughey's 
home. Another important gathering 
was a reception given by the three Par
ent-Teacher associations of the city, 
honoring the teachers of the public 
schools. The spacious auditorium ol 
the new Methdist church was opened 
for the occasion, and Its excellent mus
ical facilities were used In giving a 
pleasing program.

When the state convention of the 
American Association of University 
Women was held in Amarillo In Octo
ber, the hostess chapter invited the 
Pampa branch and College club to as
sist In entertaining the delegates and 
visitors. A seated tea was arranged 
and given In the club rooms of the 
Municipal auditorium of Amarillo. 
Floral decorations and other appoint
ments featured a color scheme of 
black and gold, with tiny black oil 
derricks at the comers of the tea table 
reminding the guests of Pampa's "black 
gold." An original skit entitled “ It's 
Pampa” was the main number of the 
program. A Urge representation from 
the local branch attended all sessions 
of the convention.

Delegations to Conventions
The Central. Junior High, and Baker 

Parent-Teacher associations sent del
egations to the state convention of the 
Congress of Mothers and Parents- 
Teachers associations In Amarillo. An 
invitation to hold the spring meeting 
of the district in Pampa was extended 
and will be acted upon this month at 
the meeting of the state executive 
committee.

Hallowe'en and Thanksgiving fur
nished InoenUve for many parties of 
pretty appointment, and the Christmas 
season has been one of unusual gayety. 
A pre-holiday event of interest was the 
open house meeting of El Progresso In 
the home of Mrs. C. T. HunkaplUar. A 
short play The Ora pen Hang High," 
added to the Interest of the meeting

With the completion of their beautl 
ful new educational building, the mem
bers of the First Christian church held 
a reception to which the public was in
vited. A program of music and talks 
was enjoyed by a large group of guests.

The new year, according to present 
Indications, will be no less eventful. It 
Is probable that many movements in
itiated in 1928 will be completed In 1929. 
A list of prophecies would not be com
plete without the prediction that a 
county federaton of women's clubs will 
be perfected. The library Is to be op
ened this month, as has been previous

ly stated, and additional benefit pro
grams for the Institution are definite
ly under arrangement. February wtib 
will bring. In addition to Its usual 
round of parties, and "International 
Dinner’’ to be given by the A. A. U. W. 
and College club for friends and hus
bands of the members.

Mrs. U. J. Lanford 
Hostess to Wide 
Awake Bridge Club

Members of the Wide Awake bridge 
club were guests yesterday afternoon 
of Mrs. U. J. Lansford, who entertain
ed with two tables. The game ended 
with Mrs. O. M. Raley holdnig high 
score. Mrs. Carl Dunlap, second high, 
and Mrs. Tom Morris, low. Charming

vers were awarded, after which a
dainty refreshments were served.

Mrs. LansfortTs guests were: Mr*. H 
O. Jones, Mrs. O. E. Tucker. Mrs. M. 
8. Pager. Mrs. Oeorge Meadows. Mrs. 
Raley, Mrs. Dunlap, and Mrs. Morris.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. « : 
Webb Entertain at 
Dinner Tuesday

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Webb entertained 
at dinner last evening. American 
Beauty roees centered the prettily ap
pointed table, where covers were laid 
for the following: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Otto Studer. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lang. 
Miss Sidney Smith, Judge Newton P. 
Willis of Canadian. Judge C. E. Cary. 
C. C. Alexander. T. E. Darby and Frank 
Horher.

1

P E R  M A N E  H/T W A V E S

That Look Natural
Many women do not like a deep pro
nounced wave. For those fashionable 
moderns we suggest our realistic per
manent wave that is more a suggestion 
of a wave than a wave. . . D iet gives 
the hair the look of being naturally 
wavy or .the Frederick which give* a 
more pronounced wave.

A L A D D IN  B E A U T Y  SHOPPE
Mrs. E. E. BECHTELHEIMER, Schneider HeU*

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa DaOy News;
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes /
Vendor’s Lien Notes—-Installment 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single. ^
Mechanic’s Lien Contract t 
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds. y k
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
Bill of«Sale-~General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed. *
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. **
Installment Note— Automobile. $r1

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
W«$t Fozter and SomerrflU
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JOB
PRINTING

Whatever your job printing needs may be, we can take 
care of them and turn out a job that will be a delight 
to the eye. The importance of good printing can
not be over estimated. It increases the value of 
your business tenfold. W e can take 
care of both big arid small jobs at except
ionally moderate prices. Work turned 
out promptly-no waiting. Come in 
and consult us on your printing 

problems! Estimates cheerful
ly furnished!

Pampa Daily News
‘Here Since 1907
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